
LUXURY VILLA “LA SIESTA”
BENAHAVIS



Modern villa harmonious with design, 
architecture and natural environment, well
located in a prestigious urbaniztion with 24h 
security.







With lot of light, perfectly facing south with
magnificient views of the golf course, to the
sea, the coast of Africa and to Gibraltar. A 
pleasure for your soul.



The villa has a 
splendid tropical 
garden on the main
level and also in the
upper level, there’s a 
mediterranean style
garden with organic
vegetables and fruits, 
a pleasure for the
senses!







One can have access
to the main floor
through a warning
cosy patio with
papyrus water
fountain.





Ocena salted chlorine swimming-pool surrounded
by a bambu-wooden platform with a stylish porch
that can be used either as a living or as a 
dinning-room in summer or winter





With a modern mediterranean style cosily
decorated inside wide hgh ceilings



The main floor
has a wide hall, 
a nice living-
room, dining-
room, kitchen, 
guest bathroon, 
one bedroom
with walking-in 
closet and
bathroom all in 
suite style. All
rooms are facing
the garden and
the porch. 
Garage capacity
for 2 cars.











From the main
floor, one can 
have access to
the upper floor
through a wide
stairway
where, at the
end there is
also an open 
office facing the
living roon, 3 
suited
bedrooms with
bathrooms
each.



Open office facing the living-room







Upstaris bedroom with walk-in closet and bathroom all in a 
suite and there are two more bedrooms with their respective
bathrooms all in a suite each. From one bedroom, one can have
direct access to the mediterranean fruit garden. All bedrooms
are facing the ocean and the golf course.





Basement level with sauna and shower fully
equipped,home cinema room, laundry room equipped with
a kitchen and fifth bedroom with a toilet, ventilated
through and English patio. Utility room with access from
the outside of the house.








